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mx months .......................................I bridges. This is a fact that will

Monday, will be read here with inter
est. Our people appreciate this kind 

j sentiment of good-will expressed by 
! our neighbors, and we want them to 
Iknow that this same spirit exists on 
I this side of Tiger river. The Reporter 
says:

I “Speakers from Clinton at the Ro
tary club here last week spoke about 
the nearness of Chester and Clinton 
to each other since the Calhoun high
way has been practically completed

months .... .... .... .... ... 
Payable in advance-

.50 be more evident when the road work
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of once prosperous farms and homes State Health Head 
in this section.

Remembering these things of the 
past will they again be deluded by the 
price of ten cents for cotton into the 
idea of curtailing their corn and other 
food crops ?Or will they pursue the

Warns Of Malaria
Columbia, April 4. — A warning 

against malaria has been issued by

State C. E. Adopts
New Constitution

Greenville, -April 6.—The adoption 
of a new constitution embodying mi
nor changes over the old document.Dr. J. A. Hayne, state health officer,

more sensible and self supporting pol-j who says unless the proper precau-; which was burned last year, featured 
icy sought to be inculated through the jtipns are taken immediately, much ma
principles of the alliance, of growing 
and producing superabundance of 
needed supplies at home, no matter 
what may be the price of cotton ?

It matters not if it w’ere known that

laria may be expected.
“The number of new cases of ma

laria reported by South Carolina phy
sicians each week since last fall in- 
dittates that infestation from anophe-

place the vice-president, creation of an' 
auditing board and the appointment of 
a director of finance to assist the 
treasurer in collecting state pledges. 
Tt was also decided that expense of 
future conventions should be borne by 
the state body instead of the city serv
ing as host. ■

Charleston was awarded the 1930 
convention.

cotton would command twenty cents j les mosquitoes.did not reach the nor- 
now in progress between Chester and, for tWe next ten years, it would be the ■ mal low level customary,” says Dr.

.safer and surer policy for each and*! Hayne.
every farmer in the cotton region toj “Unless there is a vigorous cam- 
raise on his own farm an abundance j paign for mosquito control, infesta-

today's session of the State Christian 
Endeavor union’s annual session at the
First Presbyterian church. j _______________________________

Amendments to the constitution pro-i SITBSCRIBE TO THE CHRONICLE 
vide for an associate president to re- AND GET THE NEWS.

the' nine-mile post is completed. On ac
count of the college as well as the or
phanage, Chester takes an unusual in

ne Chronicle .'.eeks the cooperai ■ • 
its subscribe’s and readers — t

-yoftlisher will ar all times appreciatf j terest in Clinton, and will, on account of corn, meat, wheat and all foo.i sup-j tion during the summer months will
suggestion I and kindly advice.
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of the improvement in the road, be plies. This the Southern farmers can be unusually heavy. Screening should 
mere and more in evidence on the i do, and at the same time grow cotton j begin at once, standing water should

be drained from pools, other pools' 
should be oiled and persons who are 
exposed to anopheles mosquitoes 
should begin to prepare quinine treat
ment.” 1

streets of Clinton. And while the-e j enough to supply the world, when sup- 
i may not be sioiilar reasons to draw j plemented by that grown in other 
the people of Clinton over here they cjuntries.
have a cordial invitation at all times, 
and Chester certainly hopes for closer 
relations between the two coKfmuni-

Neighbors usually judge the new'jjgg ’* 
fa mily by the furniture that goes in. | __________________

, ! BEWARE OF THE COTTON
Luxuries are still so high many peo-, MANIA

pie have to go without some of the ne-, ^ p, ^he Monroe, Ga., Aiver-
tcssu.es. j tiser, published Feb. 18, 1890, contains

. a leading editorial bearing the above

If this be done, and it can be done, 
then, whether cotton be sold for ten 
cents or twenty cents, in a few years 
our farmers will becobie masters of 
the situation and will be money lend
ers instead of money borrowers as 
now.

High priced cotton is a delusion and 
a snare to the farmer. Don’t be caught 
by it. Don’t be deceived by it. Stick to

bnrs
bind

TT.ving to keep up with the "rngh-; It show, that even in those day, l the safe poliev and plant largely in 
w, „ another l.ne way to get ho. p, diversification was being.oom and food crops There is no oLr

urged. The editorial is reproduced be-j safe channel open to the Southern
Richards and Editor Hail have part- ^ '“""'a

. ,• .___ .a __,_!v;utten 39 years ago. i out and keen Out of debt, the <—now who'would-ever haY£..thought_j, years ago: out and keep Out of debt^the curse of 
fevery interest.

After all of his loud talk about the 
bond issue, Blease didn’t show up for 
the Columbia hearing. Too bad, he was 
s» busy in Washington.

Now is the preparation seasod. Be
cause cotton is selling for ten cents N31ll6d Oil
it is hoped that the fanners in the, , »» «., j
cofton belt will not permit themselves 1 JHCHllH ISOHrQ
to become seized of the cottoi\_ mania, ^ ----------
and therefore reduce their acreage in F. M. Boland, well-known local

Tax-Figures In
March Run High

Coluoibia, April 8.—Tax collections! 
during the month of March totalled' 
$1,849,617.98, exclusive of inheritance 
taxes, the state tax commission an-j 
flounced :oday. i

Income taxes accounted for the 
greatest part of tdie collections,! 
amounting to $1,181,172.73. The gaso- 

ntoia ^fca3^y4e4d«d >^$3&dyTa(iluQ7-,and 
nBusiness'liceh^Tax ^5Y^3T. Othei^ 
collections were as follows: Documen-1 
tary stamp tax sales $27,071.18; soft 
drinks tax $82,693.13; admission^ 
$21,623.57; public recreation $3,999,- ! 
67; contractors license fees, $4,599.

THE CHAUTAUQUA j food crops. The cotton fanners of a j banker, has been elected by City Coun-
Thc Chronicle today carries a sum- ^ Quarter century ago remember how cil as a member of the city Board of 

mary of the program for Clinton’s * ^^e then high price cotton deluded Health, succeeding E. B. Sloan, de- 
?wven-day Redpath Chautauqua which * policy of farming that has ceased. Mr. Boland was recommended
oopms on May 20th. A glance at the' worked out anything but good reeuits. by the present board to fill the vacan- 
program indicates that it is up to the' They remember well how that system cy and unanimously elected by coun- 
nsnal high standard and that many! removed their depot of supplies from cil, A new public health ordinance is 
brilliant and interesting attractions ' homes to the far^West, anJ now being perfected and the board has
will be enjoye j by our people during: brought upon the cotton farmers a been asked by the city authorities to 
tbe week at an extremely small co3‘. I indebtedness that has not yet | assist in drafting the measure. Mem-

The Chautauqua is a community been lifted. They have not forgotten bers of the board are: Dr. T. L. W. 
rroposition, pure and simple—one in‘bow the high price for cotton expand-; Bailey, chairman. Dr. J. Lee Young, 
which all should be interested for it
has as its aim the making of a better 
aad a more intelligent citizenship. It 
is a Clinton institution of Which we 
should be proud.

ed credit, encouraged extravagan'’e j Dr. J. W. Davis, J, I. Copeland and 
ord spread mortgagees over thousands F. M. Boland.
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Enrollment Climbs j 
In Public Schools

When standing or walking, keep:OVERCO.\IlNr, THE EVILS OF j
A DESK JOB -he upper part of your body erect. If '5 West Mam street Piime lOt

Are YOU one of the great army of long, deep breaths, you will Laboratory for Prompt Repair Service
who KD forth froni their, ‘“J' ‘1“ Clinton. S. C.

THE CITY CE.METERY 
There are hundreds of citizens in 

the community who are gratified to 
know that the new Rosemont ceme-' 
trry is gradually being improved and ; 
brautified by our city authorities. Fcrj 
a long time added cemetery facilities ■ 
has been one of the city’s pressing 
iieed.s. This property acquired several
rears ago for this purpose, is ideally • - - t. n ^ n • . ..i.- vl- titt. >
situated and has possibilities of being * workers -who go forth from their ,^ ® posi ion. en
everted into a lovely hillside. .homes each morniqg, ride m a stuffy „ot walk to work? If the dis-

Many of our ^ople have already , to their offices where they sit j tance is too far you can certainly walk
^chased lots in the new development for hours at a desk—cramped over a part way, and even though it means
^ the assurance that the city will pledger or typewriter or factory ma-! rising a bit earlier in the morning, you
h^sponsible for the permanent up- chine? Man was not meant to abusebe well repaid in increased mental
fcetp of the place and its general su- his body in that fashion, and yet in and physical energy. It builds endur-
pHTVision as a suitable resting place our present form of civUizatioOw.it is, ance to an enormous extent and is
imr the community s dead for years unavoidable e u * wu • *ta come unavoiaaoie. I one of the best ways there is to coun-

r -i. Then what are you doing to ward' teract the evil effects of a confining^rough the effort, of our city au- „„ ^ ^ |
uMxnties, a grradual beautification pro-, rk * av a wu- u i j ‘‘ One of the first things you should; At lunch time, don’b scurry into

do is to pay attention to your carri- j some basement cafeteria or restau-
age. The importance of an erect car-! rant where, because you feel hungry,
riage and of good bodily poise cannot | you qrder a lunch that would be too.

________ aiwuav: «uucu ,in,cicct. 111^^ overestimated especially in the, hearty even for a laboring man. Or-
Besemont on the part of our people. **nnng whom the conse-, der simple, easily^ digested foods,
We are informed that the work" of carnage are more se-j green vegetables and milk with per-
ktamtifying will be continued until ^ {haps fruit for desert. Eat slowly and
this revered place is converted .into a ^ . m^ticate your food thoroughly; be as,
levelv snot lines that it functions efficiently only! leisurelv about vour eating as time

• ’ .u- *,u 4. 114 when it is held erect. Any deviation; „.ij[ oiirtv,, ‘ iThere IS nothing that speaks louder , ... . * • uifrom this correct posture inevitably | And then, when vou have finished
leads to disorders endangering the en-. .he meal, don’t sit‘around the table
t re body. j j^j^d gossip with the office worker!

The first essential to an cr^t car-; next to you u:itil your lunch hour is 
riage is a high degree of vitality and gone. Get up and get out into the air

----------- • . I
The present enrollment of the Clin-' 

^on public schools, both white and col
ored, has reached the total of 1774, 
1190 white, 584 colored. The enroll-1 
ment in the respective schools is di-1 
vided as follows: High school, 240; 
Florida Street, 309; Academy Street, 
459; Providence, 192.

The Bell’Street colored school has 
499 pupils, and 85 are enrolled in the 
Bethel school.

DRS. S.MITH & SMITH 
Optometrists

SPECIALISTS
‘•Zyes Examined --.-plaHasses Prescribed

ASTOUNDING! - BUT A FACT
While you are reading this sentence, 4 
Goodyears are being sold. Every six 
seconds, 4 people buy Goodyear Tires!

The lowest prices in 30 years for the finest quality in tire 
history—guaranteed perfect for life—now are in effect. 
Goodyear Tires offer you the most for your money be
cause Goodyear builds millions more tires than any other 
company and can produce at lowest cost.

McDaniel
9

Vulcanizing Works
R. P. CHAPMAN, Manager

Telephone No. 2 West Main Street

graan is now under way there. The 
ptasUng of shade trees, cedars, ever
greens and flowering plants under a 
Indscape gardener’s supervision is 
calculated to arouse added interest in

i

f>T more favorably for a community 
than a well-kept cemetery. Every 
Clintonian should therefore be inter- 
eyted and feel a pride in the develop
ment of Rosemont. For years to come . . . ,
Vi w:;l touch cur h mes and claim our particularly in the back mus-; ar.d walk. If you are near a play-
sTfoction as a .«a red resting place for 

departed loved ones.

a: L MAY AND SHOULD HELP 
^VhiIp Climon has much to be proud 

t f as. it rp\ ievvs past achievements, it 
wonld be sheer folly at this stage of 
t>* city’s developments to rest on the 
mcirs and be content with laurels al- 

wen.
Our present high standing among 

r»ifnm:inities our size has been won 
as a result of foresight and aggressive 
gfn: cits on the part of those who in 
•zurluiT years believed in the home 
twwn and. armei with that faith, 
fnrght a long, uphill fight for the 
things that make this a better plac"' 
in which to live.

Never before in our history have we 
In position to go forward in such 

rapid and substantial development as

cles, for they are directly concerned ground or park—so much the better, 
in maintaining the normal position of But exercise taken in the heart of a 
the spinal column. If'you are in the business district is better than no ex
habit of slouching in your chair, use lercise at all.
a stiff, straight-backed chair while' It clears'your brain cf cobwebs, 
.you work; sit well back in it so that! helps you to reason things oat more 
:t lies along your back, and throw! logically and sen.^ibiy. anj gives your 
your chest out. Get the habit and feel ^ body a'chance to maintain that stand- 
of sitting up straight and you will ard of health ^hat you must have to be 
soon do it subconsciously. . | a desirable citizen.

&9art
Our best collection—ten volumes of 

short stories,” came to life while the
author was an inmate of one of our

NO! NO! NO!
Once when I was a sentimental 

righl now. But to do the things that Fo^th, my soul was inexpressibly 
inst be done if the community is to shocked when I heard of an inhuman ...

il'mue to progress there can be ho ^'®"^ ^*>0 out the eyea-^^ penitentiaries,
ilnutioi) of that spirit which made ^^elpless little bird, in order to ascer- 

H what it is today. whether its song would be made
la this work of upbuilding the town sweeter there^. And tiM brute had 

^everybody may and should contribute Puffed with pride over his heartless 
'4i> kit. In fact, it is unfair for the ®^®*’™®"^’
jBjnaat body of citizens to stand idly ^ greedy theatrical manager con- 
-Bp 'urhlle a minority of more public spirei to break the heart of a beauti^
'aporited citizens takes upon its shoul- taaupe in or-

~ the whole burden of making our ‘^®*’ develop a pathos which her 
larger, better and more prosper- youth lacked. She walked mtp

A few energ^etic citizens can ac-! ^^® tT’np—the heart traa broken. The 
plish much, but no matter how Pathetic note came, and stayed, ^e 

rgnt their work it would.be dwarfed! bis coffera with the
IdhfT&e achievements possible from 100 Proceeds, satisfied w^th lumself. The 
'per cent community cooperation.. songs were more tender, more appeal- 

Vitk every citizen Ulking and ^be emotions—brought a bet
ter price.

Bu^an wrote his imraort^ "Pil
grim’s Progress,” second only to the 

1 Bible in popularity, while he was con- 
a dismal, half-lighted

ting for Clinton there can be no 
.wsfvDgression.

CLINTON AND CHESTER 
^lie following editorial paragraph fined within 

from The Chester Reporter of dungeon.

Does it require privation, duress,' 
suffering, to bring out the very best' 
within the human soul ? There are 
those that seem to think so—but it is j 
not the truth. Solitary confinement 
may i^nd surcease in active mental oc- 
cupatnin;* but the human mind works 
best in an atmosphere of absolute 
freedom and content.

One of the niost brilliant writers I 
know of, who is blessing people ev- 
ersTwhere with his superb talent to
day, has never, to my knowledge, 
kqown misfortune. He is wealthy, his 
mental poise perfect, his standing en
viable. He is at his best in every par
ticular, and could not be improved by 
any prison, or by the loss of any one 
of his five senses. Away with the 
heathenish superstition that bitter 
duress sweetens the singing in God’s 
kingdom! —>
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Style Authenticity
Where there is grace, there is beauty. 
And so with these exquisite bedroom 
outfits so delicately trin\med, so beau
tifully finished. A quality sjeldom found{
at the price. Every piece is masterfully 
constructed embodying latest style ver
sions.

f'

!

Pratber-Simpson Furniture Co
\ iThe Home-Makers” Clinton, S. C.
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